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ARE YOU

If not, call around. We
Suits, Hats, Neckwear, etc. Our
and at the lowest price."

RepartmentrStore in ,have everything infperfect readiness
stronghold is everything the nieest

r
Are Your Boys Equipped ? -

Suits for them at $2, $2 60, 3 to 5 for tbe short .pants, .suits. .
5 to

to $10 for the long pants suits. You save a dollar or two on every suit'
you buy here. The assortment is immense; the suits fit" like'
That is the reason why our juvenile department is so popular. We've all.
sizes in "Mothers' Friend" waists 60 to 75c. These are acknowledged the
best waists made and at our popular low prices can be worn by all. Even
the poorest purse can reach them. " "'"

Easte r Neckwear
Look all around at all the side shows and' you wlH then coroe to ap-

preciate our variety, our qualities, our Btyles and our. low pripes four
other s'ocks would not make one of ours.

Everything here is marked in plain figures, strictly one price to all.
Your money back if you want it. Goods are shown with pleasure. ,

S. & D. BERVANGER,
Leading One Price Clothiers.

We.seJl goMs .efieaper

blit Jfor

Milliiiery
Easter, creations, ; imoorted and

domestic, that will add to the glories
of the day and timfl. Our trimmed
bats are a source of nride to us. and
that means they will stand com oari- -
son with anything, anywhere. They
are second to none in oualitvand
unsurpassed in style, which evades
description, butnetfer escapes atten
tion unu aumiration.

Violeta in full bloom at J price.
Elegant line of ew Sailors.
Butterick Patterns, Fashion

Sheets, Delineators and other publi-
cations for May have arrived.

Crockery.
- Diirnererst4-9an- 10: Toilet
Sets f2 98 to 13 50.

Glass-Fruit Bowkmod-lilappie- a.

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures.
Fancy Vases, Dishes and Plates.
Odd Pieces in Plain and Decorated

China,
Japanese Ware. '

Dress' Goods "

This stock comprises the latest
patterns in French Organdies, Lap-
pets, Mulls ane all the choicest col-
orings of the season. Prices on the,
goods range from 10 to 25c aid we
have elegant rainbow and plain
unings to matcn.

Uatch This Space

. Index to New Advertisement .

Tucker's Announcements.
Dughi Ice Cream, etc.
Clothes Cleaned Miss Kennedy.
Baldwin Apples W H Rogers.
Agents Wanted Box 39.
Tomato Plants W A Fulcher.
Property for Sale A W Move a

Company.
Neqk Chain Lost G N Wa'ters.

TO CONTINUE COOL.

F.ir Tnmal.t and Tomorrow. So the
Weaihcj Bureau Says.

The following is the weather pre-

diction for Raleigh and vicinity
innfc pvt.pnriimr hevoud a radius of

20 miles) issued at 8 a. in. today
April 15:

I n Fair tonight and Saturday,
with continued cool weathe.j"

Conditions of the Weather.

Barometer (ins) 29.98.

Dry bulb (deg.) 52-

Change in 24 hours 2.

Wet bulb 43

Minimum temperature 50.

Wind velocity I't-

Direction of wind ..
State of weather Clear.

The high barometer in the west

has spread southward and eastward
and dominates the weather in the
central section of the country where
it is generally fair and cool.

A slight barometric depression in

the lake region is causing some rain
in that vicinity, with snow at Chi

cago.
The weather is cool everywhere

oveent over Florida and the wc:t
Gulf coast, with temperatures below
frppjinir from Marouette westward
to Bismarck.

If the svstem is fortified by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which makes
rich, red blood, there is little danger
of sickness.

Agent Wanted.

An agent is wanted for the new
publication, "The Confederate So-

ldier in the Civil War," abook which
reeds no talking up Large sales
and satisfactory profits. Address
Box 39, Raleigh, N. C. U

Don't pay such high prices for
lemons when you can yet them at 15

and 20c a dozen at Dughi's.

Gentlemen,

If you want a suit of clothes cleaned
or have mending to do, call or send
your order to Misses Kennedy and
Atkinson, HIS West Kdenton street,

alt! 2t

Don't go to Dughi and ask what
kind of ice cream he will have for
Sunday, but order what you want.

Fine Baldwin Apples bv measure
of barrel; fresh Florida Cabbage, fat
Spring Chickens, new Cut Herrings
tomorrow at W. H. Rogers,' 12 Ex-

change. It

Rempmber that Dughi is prepared
to furnish one thousand gallons of

ice cream for Sunday. Those who
order after that is exhausted will be
disappointed.

Tomato Plums

Of leading varieties for sale, 20
cents per dozen. Thoroughly hard
ened in cold frames and ready for
the ground Order at once. Tele-
phone 179 B or call on

W. A. FL'LCFTER.
a2C 3t 521 S. liloodworth St.

Any one wanting Easter eggs
made of tee cream, can order them
from Dughi. You can not tell them
from hard boiled eggs.

Lost,

Neck cha'n with locket, having
diamond on one side and "E. E. W. "
on the other. A suitable reward
will be given if returned to G. N.
Walters. - . . Hi it

Plenty of nice yelbw bananas at
Dughi's.

Our space is too limited to-- tell' you about ajl our stockb'u't if, you
will call we will bo pleased to show you our Rugs, Tinware, Books', Laces
Novelties, Hosiery, Gloyesi Fans, Wrappers, Skirts and Udies.' Muslin
Underwear. " " " ' "' '

It is our business to sell goods and for you to buy them "of the
cheapest house. Look our stock over and wa think you- - will find as th
cheapest. - .' " -

WOOLLCOTT & SON.

FOR EASTER MONDAY PICNICS
EASTMAN KODAKS.

Easy to operate and lots of fun.
So many interesting groups for a
snap Bhot. Be- - sure to get one.
prices Degin at ao.uv.

W. a. K. o. tucker x
ap!4-4- t -

W, H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

WEDDING PRESENTS
We are now displaying many

small pieces, novelties in furniture,
nicely made ana at very moueraie
prices, suitable for wedding pres
ents. Some of these pieces are
really fascinating.

W. U. & R. S. Tuckek & Co

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

WEDDING PRESENTS.
Odd conceits in Freuch China,

choico Pottery and Brie a Brae,
Libbey Cut Glass, etc., etc., making
exceeding acceptable articles for
wedding presents, and prices are
low.

W. H. & R. S. TrcKKii A Co.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

MEN'S NEGLIGE SHIRTS.
Anyone who knows will tell you

that David and John Anderson of
Glasgow, Scotland, make the finest
shirtings in the world. We show
several liues of Men's Shirts made
up by the Manhattan Shirt Co. for
us out of shirtings woven by David
and John Anderson. These shirts
have all the cloth in them that can
be put iuto a fitting shirt, mal ing it
most comfortable, and 'they are well
made in every particular and de
signed with absolute correctness
We have never showu such com-

pleteness in Men's Shirts. They
cannot be improved,, no matter who
makes them, and f!3r such Sbirts the
prices are very moderate.

Come aud see them. A compe-
tent man in charge, ready and glad
to wait on you .

W. II. & R. S. Tccker & Co.

Sweet California oranges 20 aud
2ie a dozen at Dughi's. - .

Tomato Plant9.
Prize Belle, Beauty, Buckeye

S ate, Majestic, Mikado, Ponderosa
aud Honor Bright. . Good stocky
plants. 25c per dozen.

W. .1. Wr.ia.
Orders left at J. Hal Bobbin's

drugstore will receive prompt at-
tention, a pi 15 2w

lld Vou Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remeuy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarl
adapted to the relief and cure of all
female complaints, exerting a won-

derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. l
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells, or
are nervous, sleepless excitable,
melancholy or trouM. J with dizzy
spells, Electric Bit u is is the medi-
cine you need. Health an. Strength
are guaranteed by it', jse. Fiftt
cents and tl at dr'i:i.. s

For Ovc I iftv V..
Mrs. Winslow's oootbing t up has
been used for over fifty vcurs by
millions of mothers fur tneir chil-
dren while teething, w 'h perfect
success. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wiud
colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately Sold by
all druggists in every part of the
world. 25 cents a botUe Be
sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup, " and take no other
kind.

Valuable City Property for Sale

Ten larij-- and valuable city lota
now on Bale, including the elegant
home place of the late Hon. A S.
Merrimon, situa'e on North Wi mine-to- n

street, near Peace Institute. Par-
ties wishing to purchase lots for
homes or invpstment in a most dVsira-b!- e

location will pleae call at once,
as it is our intention of disposing of
this property very quickly, and our
word for It, If you neglect this opportu-
nity you will regret it, as there is no
other property of this class for 9ale.

Will tase pleasure in showin? you
the property and making right prices .J

A. W. MUYE & CO.,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance Apts.

22.4 Fayetteville street. Phone 2U7 C
apl 16 lm

STRAW

New Straw Hats for n.rn just

way dowr, just in time for Easter.

quarters" for '.'head wearables" for men.

Special for

BICYCLES

Are the Best.

They are made in the largest fac-

tory in the world They are made

by skilled workmen. Every part is

carefully tested. There was seventy

thousand made last year. We have

sold Crescents over threeyears, and

the first one we ever sold 1s now in

daily use. Skill, experience aud

honest work places before bicycle

riders this line "of Bicycles, which

is the

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Ihos. H. Brings & Sons,

RAJLEIGII. N 0.

Peter Henderson's

Garden and Flower

See ds
AT

McKirnmon's Drug Store,

133Fayettevi!le St.. Raleigh, N.C.

GET ACQUAINTED

With our Soda Pouutain now..

Vou will need it this spring and

tmnmer. Wo have one of the

most 9oda water depart-

ments, in the State, and in its arrange-

ment have tried to leave out'nothfng

which would adl to the pleasure and

convenience of our customers

Absolute purity and cleanliness

have made 'us many, friends, and is

what one expects to find at our Foun

tain. Glasses all washed in fresh

running water.

We. lead the procession in the

drinking line ( temperance drinks, of

course) and anything you want from

a glass of Vichy to an lee Cream Soda

you can get for 5 cents at

W. H. KING & CO.'S

Drugstore.

HATS.
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come. I5ig line, latest shapes, prices

We are the acknowledged "head

women aqd children.

Gonday.

Yard
f JiS'iiH i

fBj '
: NEW-;-;:-;- '

TOM O

Open at

SMALL
Leaders of

toy FavettevilleSteet Entrance
Telephone So. 2of 15,

STRONACH'S

Carriage Repository

AN- D-

Horse Emporium.

I have just furnished my Livery

StabTe.9" wtth" "new "IIor3e3r Bugeies,

Traps ahd Harness. I have also the

handsomest

u 99Wagonette
in the State, which will be hired for

picnica, eto.

Stables open every
day.

FRfiHK STR0IIAC1I,
LIVKRYMAN.
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,than any pthqr house,
cash only.

Groceries

Picuic ftams (4J to 6 lbs) 8Jc lb.
Pickels by tho dozen 8c.
Pickets in jrs 9 to 35o

, Potted Ham &od Tongue Gtt can
Chipped Beef per can 18c
Corned Beef per' can 14c " "
Ginger Snaps per pound 7c
Ketchups, Sauces and Mustards.

, Sardines, 4, 10,and.(7c box,. ,

Shirt Waistsi
,lan end Percale ' Shirt Waists:

with stationary and detachable col-
lars and cuffs, prices 50, 75, 88c and
$1. Patterns are new and the styles,
also.

Ladies Shoes
, Ofard ties,' don'gola upperj' solid

soles, patent
, leather tip, $1, 125,

1 60,. 2 00; aso 50 up 75c,
. Margu

rita is the name of the best J 60 La-
dies' shoe on the market. '

Sewing Machines.
Three-draw- New "flonie Sewing'

Machines Are $30 and the five-draw-

are $31, 3 ()raw.er ,.,'ChaJeDge"
Sewing Machines are $25 and

are $20. Guaranteed, for 5
years, No such machine, bargain
ever offered in this city, before.;

Oxford Ties, real stylish Bad1 err
Shoes, dark brown color. a'9(ik Tiir,

the New Store.

valuoj jetaited at'yhOUj aWces, 37c ,

Polar jUoraett. v!..;i'. '

Very cool, the new summer cor-- ''
set, - same a limited "'

quantity will be sold for. . . . , . , ,TT88i'
MnsrIoyltes' ' k'tr ;'.'.-..- '

L'nes Dovlies. a sneoial fnrt.b -

hflflki4 ply;JMpoa Jots yiir.. too
AIU UIOTB DpeClRI,' :::t;i

Easter Kid Gloves, all oolors,
w,n??.p,,Jn,,ilaoki all ;
sizesall kla'da-Oti- i weelt'.t...,...;44.-Point- s

on. Domestic Dri Goods. .

JiW yards .jCaraleigh'.. kJ)ms S
Ginghams.. new spring styles..... Sio
Soeond case SalrUaff Priatsy shirt --

j wlsa stylwt-.ti.v,v(i,- , Sio
h Curtain Ocrltn'.-.vi-': . , 3e

L
1 case Urass L'nen and Barred

wwrrn; 1
this sale only . . , . .y . t ...:.. , 80

Tihe MeTb'a'Lawn, new colorings
never retailed under 8in. for this

Corded Organdies, and Dimity
ttripes for this sale.. , .... . ... .. 6io
j Flnefrffsndies.'desfarss and eol- - .

oriigik'JWvlyf-lwaijtiiii- l, inpsjt of
them are reproductions of ehoioe
Ideas ln French Organdies,. . . t. 10c

The"w4sh' t008S ' feHtte. "Xabnet
Mulls.'6ur second order." The- - lin- -
en styles afa beatltifuT.All our ;

Frehcn' ' 'Onrahaies.' laTtfest and ' -
.most complete Une.(j.-- . .",T. , . , 26e

Ladies' Brown Kid Lace Shoes, new coin toe. s2'50.
Ladies' Cloth Top Button Shoes, Zietrler's make. $2 60 a t&ir
Ladies'' Black and Brown Kid

Gent's Patent Leather Lace
a great bargain. f

R R O W

Night.

BOElDEtJ,

Low Prices.
through Stronach's dry goods store.

Easier Novelties,
Easter Toys, "

Easter Eggs,
Easter Egg Dye,

Loose Raisins'6e lb; London Layer
Raisins 10c lb; Sweet, Fresh (Jran
ges 12c doz; sweet, fresh Oranges
KUo doz; sweet, fresh Oranges zoc
doz; best Candy only ZQC lb; tJhocO'
late Cream Marshmallow Drops,
Niit Chocolates; Bon Bons, Fruit oi
Paradise.

Best line of Flower Pots, plai
and painted. Flower Nurishers,
Now is the time Jo look after you
Mowers.

Base Ball Bats, Gloves, Mitts and
Balls cheapest.

-- AT-

Riggan's Toy Store
One pound ruled or plain Writing

i'aper, worm HHi at ivc. yne pouno
ruled or plain Writing.Paper (linen)
worth 30c at 18c. Linan Envelopes
8c package; heavy Envelopes"ir
pactrage. Box-Paper-- 34 Jfinve
Topes' and f sheets Paper;' better at
luana lzc.Dox. . ...

you are not satisfied.
good things we Kaye
yotr: " -- ; -

.Beutiful line of AmericnOrgandies
oic no. too ....:...

Yard, wide Percalesv7ic yar4
Shirting Prints, 3Jc yard.,
Shhptwaist Percales. Bio yard .

Colored and white Piques,-T- e yd
black, white aud uulurndJacks, 10c

yard - ;

Shirtwaist SUkr 15, Ut 360'y-- '

Good white Bed Spreads, 60c , " " '
Better white Bed Spreads, 76c - '
Regular 1 60. Bed Spreads for 98c"
The best 80o Corsetlrr ATneTica'" '
Ladies' ptatn, ribbed and drOp-sTltc- h

lQse,.blailt a'nd. ton, JOcj:;
i..

(Jent s Kussia Calf Bals, stylish toes $3 00 a paii

Heller Bros.
Shoe-Stor- e,

... Established 1876;:

Easter at
Easter'Efflies. SMuurMnimei7-,e;;v-

ing score a iUcee8ion t)f suooeises. and places us In ' the' leadT The dodu-larit- y

of this. department Is evidenced ettery flay. The beautiful HaUandBonnets touches a responsfve iphord, and success has already stamped purAv kstrommm
The newest goods at the lowest prices, arid

v Stands at the Head.. .

Aug. J, Bogel, the leading drug
gist of Shreveport, Ln., says. "Dr.
King's New Discovery is the only
thing that cures my cough, and it is
the bestseller I have. " J. F- - Camp-
bell, merchant of Ariz, writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is

' claimed for it; itnevei fails and is a
sure cure for consumption, coughs
and colds, I cannot say enough for
its merits. " Dr Kings New Dis-
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds is not an experiment. It has
been, tried for a quarter of century,.
and.fxdaystand8 at the head. It
never' disappoints." Ffea ttial bot-
tles at all druggists.

Cottage .for Rent.

niea,'bed.Veata ',.'"" ?

60 dozen Ladles' Bleached. Yeats' '"
worth 10 1, for. Easter week only. . 5c
Ladies Linen 'Kerohtef. .. ,

Ladles' all' linen Handkert hiefs.
Only 23 dozen left, a- splendid bar-gai-

only. : . . 4.. fie

federv Brusb Skirt . jj
.. Havlnir'nut in buiteaTihe "ot Fe- -

der s. Brush,. iq..aU. .coiprs,.' bind
ing lastlQDg'Ps..Vie Httirt, only... o
How MBpporlr. a.N...u '

Ladios: jounir ladio, children
and babie, aU-ixe- s, blaok and

hire-- , the beat value and vou. will
be pleased, enly.vvr v.--i r.v 1 . Mod
Lektber Belts. , '

One flrrosBOf Ladles' Fine Leathn
er Belw, a big bargain,' ma'ritffao

them off tbit wepk,. ;.if ti:.i. i.,T0o
Scarf

All illk Scarfs for men. new
prlng sty les .... ... ......... j . 1 2e

aUHtOaaMtsVH?i'M '1

A'sniafr lot; aH- - the atfid, -

but you et them at the same price, ;

each; 1 v m. . e. 'itt-.- . j. I .'j 15o

ldiesr-0-o Faney-arter(- : ail- - J

er and gold plated bucktetvtrim- -- k

mo rnnrirooo, --Dow...aa paur
laa glass,p:bQpab;.t.4.i,ii;45
Web Hoars Xair Jaan, f.;wi. -

Extra large Night Robes ..special
t.

your money back it
Just a few ofi the many
n ', vj :: I to oner

TIT I 1L. ii; - I
vcmb viiaiiiep, 4ic.' t , f

DnWeatdidliooiestiJ, yarfl jvidec
Scotch Plaids for waists, 5c yard.....
Domestic Dress Plaids, 4c yard
White checked Muslin, 5c yard
White Lawn, 40iin. wide,'7JO yard-.- -

Colored. Dress Goods, 10c yard
Black Dress Goods, 10c to lbc TaTtt
Double wiflih, cheek Suitings, 121c
Sitk-in'-d wodU (Vifxcy'Snitings, 20 to

zdc vara, tc ,,;. :

New design' AtrteHcih IVds, 5c
yard . ,

Beauties in Scotch Dimities, 61c yd
French Jaconets, JUcyn
Corded jDimities, 6o yardvi s !"v"

A nice cottage, in good repair,
'pleasant J6cati6'n,'sik rooms, tot rent

' on Oak wood avenue at $12.50 per
Troifi ll!tJ2oJdfoeVMoodaV'weoffe and plain

White Goods of iair fabric, row priced andtW tfcejard; (or the one hour

10 yards to a buyer, at " ... ...

the4c

--Apply to M . Ti Loach, tf.

Notice. V.

Pursuant to the reso'utions of the
toartl of directors of the -- Ealeiglr &

Oasto it Hail road -- Company r' adotrtra
6 ajoeetisg teld.Apiil lQtfa, 1897, a

gtaaral meeting of tbe stockholders
of said company will be held at the.
ofice of the company iu the city of
fialelgh, N. O , on Monday, the 12tS
day of May, 1897, at 10 o'clock a. m.
By order of the board of directors,

- E. G. HorrvAir, President
pl2 lia . ,

Laaies uongoia:iutton5noe8
.,' Hnels and spring heels, Commor.-Sersn"Op- cra and Razor Toes, thi'

best sfioe vtrr Bpade to tell at $1.00, We offer them to yoMloroo. 1 . "
New line Indies' Oxfords,, worth 75o, our price 40c ; r ' ' '

. . Todies' Plain and Figured Black Mohair SklrU, sl98ti$3 60. :

New line Percale Shirt Waists, detachable Collars, 480, '
ISH ERVVOOO & CO. T ,"': SUCCESSORS TO C.A


